Chairperson Election Results

Posted: September 30, 2013

The following individuals were elected:

**Regional Chairperson:**

- Northeast Regional Chairperson: John Iuliano
- Southeast Regional Chairperson: Michael Mcintosh
- Southwest Regional Chairperson: Andy Littel
- Central Regional Chairperson: Tom Ceplecha
- West Regional Chairperson: Mike Cockerham

**Station Chairperson:**

- Atlanta: Robert (Tom) Attison
- Austin: Brian Johnson
- Boston: Rick Nelson
- Chicago: Steve Losos
- Denver: Vacant
- DFW: Rick Ramos
- Las Vegas: Bill Bagley
- Los Angeles: Bill Tomaras
- Miami: Rich Rivera
Newark: Masoud Zabihialam
New York-JFK: Levere Deane
New York-LGA: John Young
Orlando: Jay Guzman
Philadelphia: Vacant
Phoenix: Andy Goldschmidt
Raleigh Durham: Andy Baird
Saint Louis: Lee Goetz
San Antonio: Joe Nunez
San Diego: Aaron Klippel
San Francisco: Larry Iverson
San Juan: Jorge Mercado
Seattle: Ty Nonini
Tampa: William Jackson
Washington-DCA: Brian McMahon

Section Chairperson Title 1:
Chicago: William Carpenter
DFW: Steve Halter
Los Angeles: Dennis Wolsey
Miami: Pete Caruso
New York 1: Rey Castro
Section Chairperson Title II:

Los Angeles: Bill Houseman
Miami: Don Matuszak

Section Chairperson Title V:

Chicago: Michael Jezierski
DFW: Oscar “Wayne” Lewis
Los Angeles: Al Rodgers
Miami: Michael Johnson
New York 1: Keith Davis

Congratulations to those elected. The three-year term begins October 1st.